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Closing Exercises of Chapel Hill EDITOR MINER FOR COCKE,
MARIOWlPROCRESS HONWILLIAM J. COCKE:

i AN N U U IM U to w N u I U AU Y Believes Hfl Isthe Most Logical
t School closed , Frid ay ; night

PUBLISHED EVERT THTnPAY EVENI5G
Declaring ? He Will Carry This Candidate for the Democratic

: Congressional .Nomination.March 4th,-i- .district lo. 2, Alar- - 8COlf If uli Congressional; Dislrict If ion r township. : 1ms school isMcdowell publishing co. i
Editor J. J. Miner of the. Sylvanknown as Chapel Hill School. ToNominated.-i- 4i Marion,. N. C. V sav that the exercises reflected V1W Vtrn of nrevard". Transvl- -

The formal announcement of the Lj i iuA k v-i- r'. iia
avt, n 1 1 j cn, tuuui, aim ... wu; canaiaacx tor tne aemocrauo nom- - tt iM mnn wIl: U wsm. t rvM... f Rnmh U MBV."'V

ination.for Congress by Hon. Wil- - it candidal thostatjng mildly. - ; the most logical for.
nan a reoi-- jouncomoe, i:. Mr.: J. W, --McCall ; and ; Miss democratic congressional . nomioa- -Entered at the Pcstofflce at ' Marion,"

N. C, as second class matter . .', wnicn nas . oeen f expeciea Dynis Florence , Hunter . have been the tion, and feels that his nomination
menas ana suDporiers, : nas oeen fattnu0 Ko, :nt lr.H ri ...w i . ,mr,tmn fTERMS t givento the press of the .district; in their work i the? -- displayed the district fromthe hands of theaidOOkb Ta.

:: ' Sec Mouths, has- 60c
- 25 iKm onnm that earhestnesszeal, enthusiasm republicans. Editor Miner

that if nominated ho will .says re: interest that-i- s characteristic this to say in the course olThxsb Months, hisStrictly In Advance! dee5B!:;inthdistrwt;-that-,is- a onJy cf good"teachers.r The com- - editorial: : .
-

.MARION. N. C. MARCH.10, 1910. not onIy prfiUd f lheir ' rrho Very poor showing ourfrieds and the democrats, -- and..it worw unt io' nroud of . them:' and Urnt nmn i makint in-- --

, The Knocker and the Booster. : Tf theyvleW the commnnityith the Washington owmg to his lack .of
- - - .-

- Julfdl- .- He unanimity of good-wi-ll of the ' en-- judgement in making his divujon
... There isTut little difference in says, however, that if the honor is tire citizenship - t p..a undignified beanng op- -

result of the knocker and derfire, is but fulfilling the; pro--the end m yen to another , that "other ;will . s rJL:-tlLtl- L-
"W"1V. idicuonor many made 'jeiorou ranis

, the would be booster the knocker I nave earnest andJoyal support. too long if I should undertake .to election. He may be a good-heart- -

: Orv January first all beveled edged
mirrors advanced about 2S per cent.
I bought a big lot of furniture before
the advance on mirrors went into ef-

fect, and will continue to sellmy pres-e- nt

stock of. furniture with beveled
edged mirrors at old price

Coffins and Caskets
at as reasonable prices as "they can be
sold, considering the quality, the grade
of linings and hardware used.

tell how well each child" rendered ed man.' one who has tufficientknocks and the near; booster - talks He refers to the fact that the dem--t
too much or at least in the: wrong ocralf slogan" this year1 wiiribe

- direction. 'A real booster will say Down , with Aldrichism. Can- -
11 aa lability to invite you to come and

visit him. but he is not or con
very, wen, auu evcrjr yarcu ,i.ucre gressional- .

calibre. lnere are; good things of his town and every--1 nonism and Grajitism" and discuss nas a penect ngnt ,to xeei justly plenty of men who are much better; thincr will be as he says: the es
rees doquently;these three roposi- - prbud of his son or daughter. fitted for the position . in the

tions.,Mr.. Ctockes fnendsare The people 0f tnis community publican party in this district
" sence of his boosting - will iin
u come and look over-- our town,

gi-eatl-
y encouraged and enthused fact Grant would not have gottenare'to be congratulated on - their

Well if the town can deliver tne over the indications for-- his nomi- - J t J ' J:!J I IUO UUIUIUBUUU 11 IIJD IHUCI9 Wviku vu.iu. ouu upuu vu uuuu.u-uhouc- ht
: a rcDublican tould be- goodirit is a good town oering nauon and believe he will be - next 4 they have shown

wiuuMi:ui.uuacU. ww irepresenumve U fAfwint'. vmlp m -

sibilities you will land your citizen Congress." ! Bot QnDa actions-1- 0 congress
- all right. The .trouble , with the Cocke'sppen letter to-t- he : dem(-p- " ' tbo, republican

-
1. : u.'fl :u cratia voters of the district: - -- 1 1 this they erected a good modern I party, but also disgrace tho Tenthaverage uoobuug w iu ia xiuu-- luUi W .i u iriM ; .r,.l f ltgroundress "To the Democrat Voters ;Mfihe 5" SK o the Uniled Statesing .in the world but a

and sonorious howling, or an idle renin uistrici: a juwi vuojr s .vjongressionai ' thmk that Grant is a true repre--- - . . I ai.:. I
Ityou nominate; me or: Con- - tat spirit of pnde in their school n...A . tKft npnnlfl of a- -

boast of a bum' town. ; As : we Jo 'Do IBHaintoinLgress L will; carry-t- o trict is a slander on us. It is bad
lional district for the democracy, if bring results in - any .community enough when wo hare to bo reprc-- ;
you nominate someone else I will hn,k rt fnTW1l ;r,nntv ssentwl bv the best ' oualitv of re- -

said before our idea of an honest
boost is ability to say good things
about your town and when the S! bW H2ht to feel ProHd of Pb'j, bLw" "i1"! "prospective citizen comes to look - "','. . - , fn..-A- i TTMi j i jiciueuk iue unot iu rcprrttcu US,.. 1 1 I monir Inpol anrt rtocoj-innf-f . rtomrv. 1 Ivliauei mil aLUUUl mill Uin LUUU t. iover tne neid ne will find"xnmasrj 1 v -- . - . Hi is caiamiious.
.w:'mn told-hi- m. ' Don't crats every C01inty ,: m; dis-- pepple in that; community, that . "We should endeavor to:. i r ii. Iam1 . - - trict wno are more able than l have made1 1 , ib vmssiuiv. amy uiu i irue representauTo oi inis-uisiri- ci IEE 31 Xover stock? him with Z::::::Tt wrl iae W cai?" wople continue to have the inter-- to congress nex telection and ahou Id
stories and information- -

triom Ih rnlir)tA from mII . noinU I :uwauso iiipaign, ana more lOie than I am 101 . . , , , , , . - I

you do no sooner than he alights represenf p efl of HcD0we!l
fAm w friT ho ll rtisftTlhalls of Congress,'; that! hesitate ana succeeu mum.aing up has he make good, for himself. . County.with. the best' mis J.0,"1181. anuounce--1 that will compareoint1 nrtoh ih npxt trin but even more has be to do, for he

. 1"-- - - " r I msnt. nf imr Mnriirtaov , -
1 1 i i t-v-j 11r vrf . . r I sc iioois in aicioweii coum v ana All that hare not paid their Ux

must pay on or before Mtj lit ifout I HA I NtW tASitR SUITthis part of the State.As a matter of. both truth and in the running are Hon.. Sol.1 Gal you expect to vote this year. AfA FBipn.fact von can't hardlv sav too much I lert," of Kutherford. " Hon. : Erank

must redeem the district in t e
eyes of Washington and the United
States. Who the man is best fitted
for. the position, should cause xts to
think carefully. . . '

We can think of no man who
better fill the requirements than

..KAnt M.nn ota trruAY I R. Hewitt, of Buncombe- - Hon. is what confronts you now
and that is what we have.tw.ii o I Walter E. Moore, of Jackson, and : - Muddy Creek Items.

ter May 1st I will- - adrtrti all
that have cot paid. .ThU means
ALL and this is tho last notice.

- The county needs the taxes and
they must be paid.

yP. II. MasitncTLf, Sheriff.

Hon. James M. Gudger. jr., of Special to Mamoh Psqokzss. -ing yon would not say Jess T.han
7. Millard Hon. W. J. Cocke, born and bred
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, Muddy Creek, March" we've got one of the best little jq HandvofTve, tlUb CoalSciu cf slfic in ttof Marion, I among us, richly endowed withTate , and Nallie Davis,
cities on the face, of the - earth, a last I mental gifts far above the average.spent severaliajs on - the vcreek

Buncombe, Every one of . these
men are stalwart democrats and
worthy gentlemen. Their friend-
ship I have had the honor to enjoy
for years. : But I would, be less
than human if I'; were unrespon

week rabbit hunting. , combining in himself the best ele--
.i tt-- .-

r white and ber4rda pUHj-i- t t!.e tl.it r to crir jc--a

( look el drv-.- tj for ot.Ijr
rjPhone 87good county to back it' up, our

rrilroad facilities are , almost per-

fect,; our natural resources ' well
Df menu ana iraiis ot iwo 01 esicrnJake and Miss Annie "Caraway,

sive to the nattering suggestion Hansens --Terry, "Waeh-- i visited their
aunt,' Mrs. J. W. Ballew, the latter'part of last week. '

. -
nigh inexhaustible, our citizenship which is coming to me daily

and dis--through word and letter al muriU for tuiir jtva
IV ar r.d wtat e KxRev. C D. Richardson, of 'Nebo, vis

Uarolinas best known familteti
the J Cockes ' and Johnstons and
having already proven himself a
man of ability, being so constituted
that he is a, good mixer, an eloquent
speaker, a most forceful debater, a
faithful friend, a fearless and open
enemy, of pleasant address and

At all lh ic r4or
any kind of drr&f jou want,
be for bating.

is pure and great,! the healthful-nes- s

of the locality is incompar-
able. Marion and McDowell : are
all that and more."

ited at the home of M. F. and S. P.
Tate last Sunday and Monday.

tnctpress. -

VDown with Aldrichism, Can-nonis- m

and Grantism,1 will be the
slogan in x the approaching cam-
paign, the party in power: vlo--

Mrs. Philip Anthony died last week MARION BARGAIN HOUSE,with -- pneumonia. She Had been sick charming manner, sufficiently pos
: : State Experimental Farms. latmg its written promises to the only a few days and her death came sessed of wordly goods to- - be able (1
Oneof the greatest boons for people, has legalized public: rob- - a a anocic to her many: friends. She to assist the reedy and helDless.

The Lion. roarcth. the 111 iod
Tiger rageth, and the Prohi-
bitionist moumeth for his first
born, and cryeth "give us pre-scripti- oos

or tire us death.
Don't violate the Uw, bad as
it Is for Mariocu Come to

47 California Avenue
and buy wine and groceries,

'and DONTFOilGBT ABOUT
THE TWO EAHS OF COIIN
WHERE ONLY ONE GREW
BEFORE, and two taters.

MIS'. W. HEMTHILU Trop.. ii xLa i l a l t I - a i - - .
thefarmersbf North Carolina is oery jnas.amazea-in- wno e w a u oman ana a Renerous ancTcandid. having been

ncd in the crucible of political
tural department, ihe idea or lereifrn peonies through their rndbv all. in this commnnitv" She wm I ;nf.mAn. -- 4 k.uA.1 71 j a - a. a 1 ' 1 i 1 i a t I m a: At a n I ' wm

New Spring Clothing
r me aeparwnenii is 10 esiaonsn iwo preseniaiive in congress,. nave : un-- ouneaaiuien supine., aurnviiig are arisen stronger than before and

' or more experimental farms in dertakento register their deter- - three sister Mra. E. Qjrpening. of being well known and well liked
each county. .These farms, which mmedwill, ; but it has been brush- - Caldwell county, Mrs. Pcrfe Simmons, over the entire district, with a ma-- -

not be far out and shonW fd aside by The Speaker of ' the of this county, and Mrs --Eunice, Leon- - jorjty of the support-shoul- d
House' with a tyranny that would ard, of Burke; eteht children.- - six rirls L hm a fCi.K.i wnil.ni Mens Solu asd tots of tKta at pricr thai will rxrlyour judgrmecl whea it tozzr la Rral Valtt, V Kabe on some public thoroughfare put to shame the despotism of a and two boys, all of whom are married j. Cocke is the man to rescue the Every Kind Of EatablCS KnOUTI

will be or much value to the sev--1 Kussian czar-r-amon- e other thinirs I and linnpr near here, except one son. Mmorrti mtriv nA th TntK
this is Caimonism.V""-?:'';- . 1 who is in Denver, Colorado.farmers district from the clutches of Granteral , counties, r .To the

conducting these farms , ine distribution or omces to Master Millard wn. aiAwor and his like.will' be
' It is not long .now until thegiven both seed, and .fertilizer by rfniT congressional ' primaries will be

to the Trade,

Thrte houses and lots for
sale, beautiful situations, near
Court Square, Alto Good
Horse for tale,

HOUCK..

,uw . - ' ceDuoa oi me men POSSiDiiities of xrr .n xr xr v t.i
. . 01d McDowell should have- - sev a --congressman ; for ' his : peopled

held and thinking men should con-
sider who they will vote for. We
have carefully considered every

Dr. J. B. Riddle, of Morgan ton, 'waswelfare, the : shamefull filing ; of called here Tuesday to see Ar;E. Howe,eral of these experimental farms;
in farming, as in all things else, secret charges "against a defence- - man whose name has been mention--V tfm " IT it

A j -- xi v i -- i i . I WI1U Wm DcITQUaiy Hi Willi DIOOQ POISOIX. I

supportthis among other thingsshe should keep apace .and abreast
with the times. - Should we not Ro'we isalso seriously sick with pneu- -

is Grantism. - r : c
men and true, sun in our opinion
W. --vL Cocke possesses such
strength that he--is the logical man.

.Quia. - ; -ask for them? -- To those receiving This condition of affairs is re- -
Sam Thompson died at his home nearV onnnintmpTita fAr tVooa arnar!. I rnlciiro't- - tVot canaa rt . f I to nominate at this particular

. . . , u Bndgewater last Sunday, and waa bur- -

m ii-- j vvi i-- k vi oiiji uj TA Ji,H ax tfXTSthat ool let tbrm stir oo our tab!?. Men 5aiU frtrsa
U.V) to $ --iiVO; YogtU atl Boji in rr.ry t rtuy t:terr.from to

Elaster Comes Elarly
Yoo come early and lxic& of uStcUnett zim jc--a
errr bought in Iif forjoor t. tac-jr- . ; : 2

Our linn of Ijiw Cat 5!xm U mm cetz?U for Uih
men and wosncn. iftop ia tad tbecx. ;
We hate the Ufi:iVj.3rtxrer.t of .Mft,sSL:rt that tvt
ever Uuj earned in Mricn. If iu shirts yoa al we
will geitjoa. : : : z t
Oar line of Neckwear. Hcry. C$hrt. Scij&ir. LVderwear, hte. U op to ti.o tlirs cf U cxni hrd topleai prncio ia the ctruatry. : . . .

Millinery
JV. h.lx 0TrJ up ,,M of riaed sjJ s-- ti

thai pay jo to i&spct tfot platit- - tocrorJ"- - ar,i lei tt prxjTe wtsi w.

THEPBElLESSW. H. HAWKINS, llir.igtr f;r wa pl5!ff?I

time.led at SnowU, Monday.uieubii lariuus tuertj is .iastenea uu juoww vu ... uu - wor
nnW th tact-- of roin distinguished the people! of.the

J Grand Jury. Sake
, Notice!

Some leading citirens charg-
ed with letting . tho Weak
Brother bare some Be Joy- -
ful mixture. Law broken. In-

terested student aays, Wellt

W are expecting a young physician,
department and to the county 4.

" j .n-u- - Dr.-Damero- of Charlotte, 1o locate

U
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The Glenwood News.'
8pcUl to The Paoomisa

Kealsrille, March 7. Am glad to see
here iioon. 'We will be glad to welcomepaper the result of their work... - vinced of an awful foil v and of

the righteousness " of democraev's a physician in our midst ; - r
Robert Bodge attended the funeral the sun. If we continue to have a fewRelative;' to the announcement I claims to" ascendency ' and,, power.

of his cousin, Grace Bowers, .who - diedof Hon. W-- - J. Corkft Jt'SvnnM M-- b tenth district must and shall more pretty days the roads will be In
very good con?JU6u-..- " -

Mrs. Thomas Morris and Mrs. IlattiePAm that fc' min; ct Uk; line Itlf , up once;gain: in the in Morganton last week."

Keeter. of Marion, were down last

. Weill There xs also a b-ut-e

. law which says 6S is legal rate
for interest." Is the law brok-
en an?lUm!I . J t

. and until the weather gets
lawfully clear come and seo

.my baggies.

week to tee their father, Joe Xeal, who
is very sick with lagrippe. .

L - eat cause of thepeople, and "it T Mrs." M. F.Tate ' spent: Thursday atwith a vim when he.says js,in must and shall be .redeehied: from Nebo. - : - V x -

for mantling those three worth- - the; ;county-wid- e ill-repu- te into PrHunter anlaon, CnarUe, T spent
les, Aldnch, Cannon and , Grant, which well nigh indecent i repubh- - Sunday with Mrs. Hunter at Qrtc
for indeed they make highly poss- can ponied :1wUes: and tarts tbavd HospTtam Morganton. . Mrs." Hunter
ible three winning issues Again S- -

. Mrs. A. P. Potest has been tery ill
with lagrippe.''' . -

Miss Hellen Schench is visiting in
Asheville. - ".

J. A Poteat has gona to Morganton
on business. : '

Carson's Shop KIrby Blockh takes a decided stend icrain It"F m3c DOC DOC( Mike Haskins spent several - days In
Marion last week. V . .'K'-- - 1 i

' uemocrocy must do umiea. . vv nom
what he .terms legalized robbery, you select as your standard bearer
meaning the tariff, which he terms is of small moment ' compared to Repair Work a Specialty,

y It's Monev in Your Pnnfcpf U1 8. M. Gibson has returned home from Missee 8udie Poteet and Ola LeonardAlrichism' he-bmshi- sid the ; great patriotic 7seryices be-- Rodgersville, Tenn. ; ' i ; - v I were in town, shopping last week.fore you. . My party's welfare J - ' VV4 J lvof the will of the people he terms ; Misses Belle, Hattle and .Celia Aber. I ,

' Schenck is being kept vrry . bust. I flrtfi anmaeo hoc slnroiTe haiin a hmk
nethyl spent? Sunday at Glen Alpine 1 pow-a-day- s,

"
. -Cannonism," and the distribution ambition thanCr to. me. my own to trade with us!springs, ft1 ? .: "U,.!.- - "

.
" I Mias Lnla Bay burn was called homeof othcea' tO: the neglect sof v the personal advancemeBt;Ct

J.. N.-- Ballew spent the latter, bart of 1 from Morganton on account of the IDdistrict's ' material - good ; he ' calls :I ask harmony then in ; ithe
neea of her mother, Mrs.- - J. U. Bay. It will ray you to Invrstiraie and Mrfriendly, rivalry into which, bvl18 1111 afly here.Grantism." ;The prospective

ia.i-.- - a, a! , vj..-- ' m i--. i a uia i n rn em u - a K imm -

prices before yea buy. Our stock b Urrcsues he -- thus raises seem w

Large Summer Fat
. Mackerel '

Two for 15 cts
V

ICalifornia Spiced Mackerel- ; at.25c can. : --J.
21 lb Can Asparagus Tips.

at 30c can-Point- er

Coffee, 10c can. v

holer Krrni. nartr r, x- r- or. otfbusiness; xt I n tr was la town .cn and hc baresome indeed-an- d the gale blows IB of : partv instice T ; oommit m 1 -- : - ' ; : jACXAJn) GiLIa J busviess last weekv. ... -
.

and Yaned,
values. ' canr special

op-- claims,: and your verdict will;be t' --L " ' '' .'. . . A P, Poteet went toAsherille onhis favor in that he places his
business Wednesday.ponents'on the defensive. Labor Men Stopped Work,final with me and by ; every effort

I shall seek to' have it approved at ; The Baptist Sunday School Is having
' Between 50,000 and 75,000 un very good success. ' Let ua all try to do

Dress Goods, BIccchings, Sheet--
ings, Etc

I- - - . -- A3 lir r2 tcsxlt cVmji.
a

the polls. ; Yours obediently, :
;

: "Wm. J. Cocke.'? ion - workers are on ; strike; -- 100 undifferent branches of industrv kf- -
1 Chairman Morgan has issued' a fected, and a renewal'of rioting in a very attractive Use of Ladies acall fofc the Republicans of Mc- - which two men were shot, M the and Childress Oxford and hi'h cut sic

' AgvcU for the CrlcbratpJ

JACOH'S CAjvy -
Kone better. Try a bet.

Dowel! county to meet-i- n Maribp situation which confronted Phila--

our part and hope for a better one. - "

;" : .v;" -- : Green Horn."
"

V ' HOTICCI;
A convention of the Bepubllcans of

McDowell county is hereby called to
meet In the Court House at Marion
Saturday, March 38, 18 10, at 1 o'clock
pvtn. for the purpose of electing d!e-gat- c

to the State, Cocgmwional, , Ju- -

n
the state, congressional,. Judicial -- The sympathetic, strike which

Also big hnc Men and Boys sioes, A nice
line Mens Collars, Tics and Shirts.

Garden Seeds, Onion Sets, c

Announcement was., made : at
Spencer Saturday that the South"

crn Bail way Company will at once

cf---a $185,000in . building a
r-- Jsrn boiler' shop at its plant at

iz Gcnccr plants --It is said the

I ziWiVaZ will be of brick and steel,
-- d will be equipped with all the

1 known to moderntest appliances
r ilay shops.- - ' It visfaied-th- at

- force of boiler makers be
1

o a bled . Orders are said to have

ben placed to increase the capa-o- f

tho plant 500.hors3 power

and. senatorial conventions. , v.' . was called by .the Central Labor Everything Good to Bat'Union and the Allied RniMincr
1 hft IJamnc.ratir NtJitA H.Tpfnti tr ! I Vorioo r.-.- ,; l - Ap- -w r I .vv uuuai iu cuul m lurvo

Uommittee has been called to meetVthe Philadelphia Rapid Transit precinct meeting to elect delegate wiU IirnV II T fl f P rf P H
be held at therioaa voting rrwrincU

V ,U.UV Jin Haleigb March 11 th to . name company to . arbitrate the differ-- ! Co f
L.

ilii Qthe place and time for holding j. the ences with its striking employes is
next Democratic' State Conveu- - in full swing.- - ..The labor, leaders non x noay, jaar":a iu, at a p. m

J. L. MokOaj. Chairmaa
" BpuUIcaa Co Ux Com.

ruojz JWO. 23
CtR MOTTOt U 6 ct assay k C Co.

1tion; - :. s, , claim it will gather force.
30C


